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Now, senate is
'more credible'
By S. KAYE SUMNERS

SURVEY
SAYS ..
«

Among flB lVgIVighllS
the tTtOrlIJtI
survey feleas ed ., T1'Iu(sdIlY',
Faculty SenaM mflflting:

• Farulty morale: 1 percent

said very good; 7 percent good;
22 percenl acc:eptable; 42 percent poor; 28 percent vfKY poor.

• FaOJ Ity in/lienee on decision-making : 1 percenl very
good: 6 percenl good; 19 percent

acceptable; '3 percent poor; 31
percenl very poor.
• Presid9flt's perlormance: 5

percent very good: 17 percent
good: 36 percent acce~abJe; 25
percent poor: 17 percen t very
poo<.
• Department head perlor11ance: 29 percenl very good; 31
percent good ; 21 acceptable; 9
perCo1nl poClf: 10 percent very
poor.
• Spending prior ities : 0 percent very good ; 5 percent good;
IS pe rce nt acceptable: 40 percenl poor; 37 p8lce nl very poor.

The Faculty Senate chairman
.aid he believes a survey orraculty
that label. the admini.tration as
unreapon.ive will improve relationa between the lleoate and
Pruident Thom .. Meredith.
Until the e:uryey wu n!1e.asad
at Thu~day's sen ate meeting, the
administration "felt we didn't
represent the majority of the
facuJty, · Bart White said.
But the high response rate to
the aurvey - about 75 percentproves ·we actually do re presen t
the faculty . It'a not a amall group
expressing penonal opinions.· We 're more cred ible than
before,· White said.
The administration'a re.sponsiveness to faculty concerns was
ranked poor or very poor by 74
percent of the 423 respondents.
Meredith said after the report
that he has ·always liatened to the
senate with respect.·
He aaid the q~ about
responaivenes8 needs · some clarilication- because he doesn't know
See INVITE, Pag e 6
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Invite to union 'in poor taste'
ConUnu.cl from p.g. OM

Puchtt, a UAW ol1l'aniur from

Paducah.
· what level of administration that
But -I don't know or any in.titurefer. to ... (or) what it mean. tion th.t i. goin&' to allow and
about responsiveness:
recognize you as baving a right to
And on the question concerning bargain," he added.
the president's performance • Strike.
rated as poor by 42 percent A strike ~s not something we
Meredith said he choose. to view necessarily recom mend or supthe response as -58 percen t posi. port., but It Is a tool you can use
tive,effectively: Upcburcb said.
Meredith said he illl ·working
-People immediately think or a
hard to improve communication w strike when they hear the word
with faculty. He noted faculty union, but we do much more than
involvement with the budget and that,· sbe said. Tha t reputation
planning committee, department causes tome people, profeslOnifor
head selections and Western XXI example, not to join unions.
- a committee established last
• Boycott the univenity.
semester to address the universiThe Teache r's College of New
ty's future.
York experienced a 25 percent
"I hope the administration uses drop in enrollment when union
the results (ofthe survey) as a tool supporters didn't send their chilin making decisions abou t the dren there, she said. But the
direction o f the university,· boycott succeeded in New York survey coordinator Jim Weso- a highly unionized .ta\e,
lowski laid.
Upchurch noted,
Other low grades on the report
Puckett said, "There·s nol
card: 70 percent rated morale as much strength wi thout a right to
poor or very poor, 74 pertent said bargain collectively , but that
the climate fo r faculty influence doesn' t mean there's not good
on decisions was poor or very poor wming from the si tuation,· Rec·
and 77 percent said university ognized uniona could -make an
spending priorities were poor or elTort to get (collective bargainvery poor,
ing) bUl. passed, for exam pIe.· '
Two United Auto Workers repAbout 15 Ph~ical Plant work·
resentatives spoke at the meeting en attended the meeti ng. "Your
and suggested ways a union could needs aren't their needs, ·
be started :
Upchurch told them , "You are a
• A collective bargaining law , separate com munity of interest.,
A bill for collective bargaining has and you choose your own repbeen placed in committee of the resentatives. General Assembly, said Brenda
Ricky Bibb, a campus painter
Upchurch, an organizer for the and organizer ofa peti tion against
t.cchnical , office and professionaJ the health insurance situation,
ann of the UAW from Indianapo- said interest in a union is high
lis,
now "because the people are tired
• Petition the Board of or the way salaries are going.·
Regents, This would be recogBoard of Regents chairman Joe
nized by the regents so that Iracane said the senate', inviting
concerns can be discussed.
the union was in ·poor tasteBut ~it is highly unlikely that because it was like ·putting the
those people are ever going to cart before the horse:
want yo u to organize,~ Upchurch
~oney is the issue, and the
said.
issue ia a state iSlue: lracane
A signed contract with the said, -rhe cure h as to be addiadminis tration would give faculty tional funding from the atate, ·
and staff more bargaining power
Some senate members were
because it is binding, said Gene reluctant to releue the result.
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"Item. in he re d •• l with
whether the president ia doing a
aood job are limilar to ltudent
evaluations (of teachen),· said
Joan Krenzi n, a sociology profes-
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"Nobodys ever published that,·

,he said. -Perbape that same
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courtesy il owed to the president.·
But a majority agreed with
f.
John Bruni, an assistant psychology professor who said the senate
had a reeponaibility to release the
reaulta and added that the senate It'".~ ~".~
would loeecredibility if all resulu
weren't released.
Other questiolUl addressed in
the survey:
• Working oond.i tions and job
aatisfaction: 7 percent very good ;
26 percent good; 36 percent
acceptable; 22 percent poor; 10
percent very poor.
• Working relations with other
facu1ty: 29 percent very good; ~
percent good; 19 percent accept·
able; 6 percent poor; 0 perce nt
very poor.
• Merit pay system : 12 percent
very good; 15 percent good ; 15
percent acce ptable; 29 percent
poor; 29 percent very poor.
• U niversity's ex pectation
that facu lty be proficient in
teaching, research and service: 8
percent very good; 11 percent
good; 20 percent acceptable; 33
percent poor; 29 percent very
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• Govemance system: 1 per·
cent very good; 10 percent good;
percent acceptable; 36 percent
poor; 20 very poor,
• Faculty Senate's choice of
issues: 8 percent very good; 30
percent good; 40 percent acceptable; 12 percent poor. 10 percent
very poor,
• Faculty Senate's performance: 11 percent very good; 36
percent good; 33 percent accept·
able; 12 percent poor; 9 percent
very poor.
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Laura Howard also gathered infor·
mation for this story.
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Are YOU Interested In any of
these health topics? Physical
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